Wedding Brochure

Get married
IN STYLE
Everything about your wedding day should be perfect and unique.
Here at The Hostess, a beautiful Nottinghamshire wedding venue, we
strive to make every aspect of your planning enjoyable and stress free.
We have a wonderful team whose main focus is to make this happen.

Every couple should feel extra special on their wedding day and having
exclusive use of your wedding venue makes it feel truly special.

Civil weddings are now available

Have your special day all under one roof

Your perfect
DAY

All Inclusive Package
based on 60 day guests and 120 evening guests
Including:Exclusive use of whole venue for the entire day
3 course meal with coffee
Personalised colour matched printed menus
Drink on arrival for all day guests or after ceremony if onsite wedding
White table linen with white linen napkins
Garland and drape for top table
Light curtain for behind top table
Centre decorations for all tables with candles
Glass of either Sauvignon blanc, Merlot or white Zinfandel with the meal (soft drink option for non
drinkers and youngsters)
Prosecco toast for all guests with lemonade option for youngsters
Toastmaster to make the day run smoothly
Cake stand, knife and serviettes
Disco with resident DJ
Chair covers with wedding colour matching sashes
Evening hot & cold buffet or indoor BBQ option for evening guests
************
Coming as standard at The Hostess is a large car park with sole use for all your guests, fully air conditioned
building, garden area for further photo opportunities, full cloakroom facilities, toy boxes to keep the young
ones entertained, a large well stocked bar .
All the above for your special day for £5500 + £500 for onsite civil weddings.
Based on a Saturday wedding. Discounts are available for non Saturday weddings.
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